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Will .Begin oft Monday, January.- - 1509

things that you need now and will need
during the rest of the cold weather, at

We have set out tcrmake this days sales
climb higher than any previous day of this
great closing out sale. A day in which to
add to the figures that have already brok-
en all previous recorks. So we are going

prices that will without any question do
the work we expect them to. We are
going to hold a sale that you will re

member
come to it.

to hold a sale
of Winter
Clothing TMJAMAM STORE
EVERY SUIT, COAT and SKIRT, without a Single An Unequaled

Sale of HosieryThe former reductions are taken as
a price for still greater price cutting and
we are now selling hose for men, women

;aud children for less than the cost - of
manufacture. In many instances we are
selling hose at half their actual value
Its a, sale that no one can afford to 'miss.
We are determined to close out and when
a line goes we state positively that the
values can never be duDlicafed at tr.

Exception, Radically Reduced in Prices.
This WEARABLE SALE in the Suit and Coat section scales prices down to the lowest point

ever recorded. Former reductions taken as abasis for still farther price cutting, bringing high class
suits, coats and skirts for women and Misses to the price level of the most common place garments.
Its a sale that effects every garment in the stock. The posted shopper will regard this sale as an
opportunity that should not be overlooked. You can be sure of securing a good fit and a becoming
style in this vast collection. - - .... "

-
. .

$27.50 and $30 Tailored Suits $17.50
20 of these bigh grade suits made by tho Woltex people. They are all hand tailored garments

of the finest of worsted suitings and are made after the latest models. Your choice (k I "f f?
beginning Monday, suit ; ,,.,, P I Oil

$20 La Ties' Suits and Coats $12.50
The suits include all the latest in novelity patterns and styles. The coats are made of kerseys

a.id chiffon broadcloths. Many were bought especially for the holiday trade and (fe I ZZ Awe say take your choice each.. W I & O V

$5 Buys Ladies' and Misses Coats worth $9.50
Made of fine melton cloths in a great variety of colors and styles trimmed with buttons and satin

folds or tailored plain. Must be closed at once so pick them out (TP aa

prices we are now offering them.
.

Men's plain color and fancy mercerised
half hose worth 75c a pr., in this AP

v sale buy them pair...... J3G
. Half hose that are selling regular ftPftat 50c on sale pair... ZDC

Men's hose in plain colors and
fancies 25c values go at pair (J

Men's blacK mercerised hose that tfnv

were bought to sell for 25c out at..... (Jj
Automatic hose in tans and blacks 7 1n

marked out at pair..... 12R

Light and heavy weight wool I QL
hose in plain colors 65c value to go at fo G

Medium weight wool hose in ft I

W

grays, reds and blacks a pair. C

Extra heavv weight wool hose to I A L

close at pair. Iu

57c$9.50 values., .uu Ladies lace and fancy embroid-erie-d

hose $1 values at pair.
Ladies fine lisle hose worth 75c

go at pair... ..... .... 39c
Dress skirts that sell regulary at $5, a

large line of them and its your
choice each $1,95

55 Ladies' Silk Waists, each S3.29
7 Ladies' Waists go at 4 69
9.50 Silk and Satin Waists 5.98
6 Silk Underskirts choice 3.69
2.50 Heatherbloom Underskirts 1.59

50 lace, lisle and mercerised hose l)Znin this sale pair. QC
Ladies hose worth up to 35c pair,

now. inc
One hundred pair of ladies heavv black

bought to sell for I5C a pair marked
close pair...'. ... QC

Ladies skirts that are worth up to $10,
skirts of serges, panamas and A I AT
chiffon broadcloths piled out each yTtuu

These etre the renoun Men's
Shoes made by Foster They come In Patent Leather, with short vamp, fancy
foxing, dull mat tops lace bluchers. A shoe that is full of snap d O Qyand character and a good 5 Shoe to go at pair .. ... .... ... x I

Patent Leather shoes of the same make made on a straighter last with a
longer vamp. This is a more eonservative style and come in 60 07either button or lace blucher out pair P"0 I

Men's shoes of deml patent, the most servicable of leathers and one which

That Great Whjte Sale Continues for Another -- Week
All we want to particularly call your attention to the way we are selling

muslin underwear- Undoubtly the greatest bargains ever offered In this city.Just think of buying one of those fine Nainsook gowns with fancy colored
Swiss embroideried yoke, sleeves finished in dainty lace. tiA 4 qGowns thatare worth $5.25 for........

'
1 P jC.1. c

$2.60 gowns of fine Nainsook for. $1.69
$16.50 Nainsook skirls for only... ....$2.49

S1.50 Men's Dress Shirts $1.15
We have all sizes in this line of shirts and the range of colors and patterns

was never larger. New creations in imported madras, staple styles of fine

domestic shirtings, soft and pleated bosom shirts Its your choice j 1 IE
of the entire lot each TU

Our Ijne of If shirts is much larger than we have ever carried before the
size range is complete and in every size you will find a w onderful assortment

of patterns and styles, every one of them new and desireable and its QQp
your choice of this line each . .'.

For SOc we are selling shirts that are called by most everyone Ii shirts.

This line includes all the newest novelties and all sizes except 15

takes a high polish. This shoe is made on a new last, short vamp attractive 7 8Kirts, Deautitui creations in undermuslin at..... $4.49 M

$3.87wing tips, Dutton style. A more classier shoe Is not made and
here they go t$ shoes pair ,;,'; . ..

Fine Nainsook skirts, with 15 inch flounces daintily trimmed 61 ynwith lace, embroideries and Insertions for. ... . M. ..

r Union buns for

$5.95 for Fwlen's Suits and vercoatsTflPflflf Men are Consid-V- JWJ1 1U1 ered the Best Made

We have an unusually large fine of this high
grade underwear and to move it quick this is

the way we are cutting the prices.

worth $(2.00
Fine mercerised union suits that 0 thers will

$3.00ask you $4 buy them beginning
Monday at suit.. -

Pure wool medium weight union 00 OH
suits worth $3 in this sale each Q&i&U

Er.ru cotton ribbed superior union l Cfl )

About 400 suits m this lot. They are made of heavy worsted, cassimers and Scotch
mixtures. The largest assortment of patterns we have ever shown at one price. There are onlyabout ten overcoats in the lot. Every suit and coat would be a good value at $ 1 2. C C Q C
They must be closed'at once, your choice ol the lot, Monday, suit ....1. ,..,$370

$3.95 Buys Boy's Suits worth $10
A wonderful assortmeat of patterns and styles to 'select from in good heavy suits made of

worsted and cassimers and just what you want for cold weather. Hot a suit but what C 3 QtZis worth double the price. All mes and your choice of the lot suit for only q)0.D
$3.00 Boys' Knee Pant Suits at $1.95

suits that sell for $2 go at sui-t- UliJu
Natural cotton ribbed superior union fll Ifl

suits worth $1.75 on sale Monday suit y U

Just a few of our superior union suits
left and they are piled out to close at Ofl,.

Ml ' 1-- '"'Ar 1
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An unusually large lihe including all the latest creations for boys, They are strictly ACwool suits and finely tailored pick Ihem out at sui ' - lVa

once for suit,,, .; ',',' 03
Fine pure wool underwear salmon color

medium weight, it is worth 2.25 a garment
tnd you can buy them beginning AO 1Q
Monday at suit... . UUIUU

Men's heavy silver fleeced underwear, also
the hcavj cotton ribbed underwear a standard
50c value goes in this sale Monday QQ

'

Days heavy fleeced union suits in silver
" 1 r- - ,1 brown mixtures union suits that

Knee Pant Suit made by that exclusive young men's
house Sam Peck they are made of all wool frabrics In

'
many pretty patterns and styles $5.00 Q QIV
Values to close at iuit .,......;...;...;. O O If

$2.50 Pen's Pants $1.68
, An extraordinary large line cf pretty patterns made
in two styles either full peg or straight cut flQand its your chotce, pair; KpX OO

Men's trousers that sell regularly at $5 A wide rangeof patterns an4 styles to select from (HO OKV
tpair.... ...J)O.Of

Sweet Orr Corduroy Pants, the kind that you have
been paying $3 for we have all sizes in the light and dark

they are marked in ta thil
'

(O OQsale pair ................ tytJ&U
Corduroy Pants and extra good oualitv fM Sr;i . , rjv.-hcr-

e for 50c but buy them B 1 .

-
.

! ilrnday su;t Copyrliihl 1908 bt Hart Schfrr ft Wi't,to sell for 1 1.50 piled out at pair..... . ipJLUcr

J.


